
Jpam'illeJjntellirnentei
Established In 1828.

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, \
LUCAS COUNTY. J

Frank J. Cheney makes oatli that he
is senior partner «?! the li in of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing busings in the Citv
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
Ami that said firm will pay the sum oi
ONK HUNDRED DOLLAllß for each
and every east* of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK .!. CI IFN FY.
Sworn to liefore ine and subscribed in

my presence, this (>th dav of December,
A. D. 1886.
(SEAL.) A. W. GLEASON,

NOTAHY PUBLIC.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is t.'ken internally

and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-

tion.

It 00-t .foaeph Rauch, of Lftucaster
|GO for bhootiug robins.

J. M. Calicu, of Rcadiuß. is spend-
ing several days in this city.

Miss Oora Ueudiicks, of Riverside,
is visiting friends at Milton.

Trespass notices for sale at this
office. Two for sc, or 2~>e a dozen.

Au oxchaugo aaks "How cau drunk-
euuets be cured?*' That's eat»y. Don't
drink.

After iho exposures iu liiuh finance,

three-oard monte seems like a fair and
friendly game.

A mail's superstition rufuses to work
wheu lie is ottered 18 oysters for a
doz 30.

tlio carpet is uot a safe place
to bank money. It might deceive a
burglar, but it will uot thwart fire.

TeleMioue and teh praph poleE shcu'd

be kept fiee from dodg»rs.

The low. monotonous inurtnur ol
the eider p ess is hoard iu d e
laud.

The avrrugo ie-ideut of Tt kio finds
the horrors of peace almost utieudui-
able.

Job Printing of all kinds properly
executed at reasonable prices, at the
Intelligencer Office.

Kansas reports that her co n crop
for this year is worth |7C,000,000.

That October thunder storm had a
July vigor.

The last applejack distillery iu Le
high couuty lias gouo out of business.

Excuisiou to the Switzerland ot

America Sunday, Ojtober Bth, ou tha
Reading Railway.

Samuel K. Hummer, of South Dan-
ville, is lying very ill. Mr. Humnur
has many friouds who uuito in wish-
ing that he may recover.

A reward of SSOO has bceu offered at

Alientown for the arrest and convic-
tion ot the murderer of Harvoy
Charles, at Coaldalc.

Secretary Taft is delighted over the
improved conditions fouud by him iu
the Philippines. Civilization is mak-

ing progress.

Reports from Washington iudicate
that the President is going to he very
much in evideuie from now on.

The Intelligencer is at your service
as a news or advertising medium. We
await your commands.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver J. Diehl, of
Piue Oreve. Wett Virginia, and Mr.
and Mrs. William D. Lautz.of Milton,
are godsts at the home of W. Kase
West, Esq., Bloom street.

This is the season of the year wheu
the tricky seller of his suffrage is look-
ing about for a the shape
of the biggest price for his vote.

In the present price cf epgs the cor-
nering hand of the packer is seen and
visions of prohibitive prices before the

winter is o'er loom np before the frug- j
al housewife.

Rev. Georgo Atkinson, of Moutours-,
Ville, is the guest of Rev. and Mrs.
Edward H.iughton at. the Episcopal

rectory.
Charles E. Hau vcr.of Snnhnry.spcut I

Sunday with relatives in this city.

Miss May Crawford, of Milton,spent
Sunday with friends iu this city.

Miss Stella Dostcr, who is attend-
ing Buckuell University, spent Sun-
day at the home of her parents, Mr.

\u25a0 and Mrs. Johu Dostcr, Jr.

Mrs. William H. Jones and son De-
Witt spent Sunday at tlio homo of
David Wiutersleon iu Valley towu-

ship.

Mr. aud Mrs. Johu Hatry, of Sun-
bury, epeut Sunday with relatives in
this city.

Mr. anil Mrs. W. O. Riley, of Wil-
liamsport, spent Holiday at the home
of T. J. Piice, East Market street.

Mr. Roosevelt lias weeded such a
wide fow duiing tiis vacation that it
is hard to-ceo how lie cau improve on
it when he gets to work.

Mr. Bryan C. Dennen. of Exchange,
was a caller to our sanctum on Wednes-
day. Mr. Dennen is one of our enter-
prising and most progressive farmers.
The Intelligencer is his favorite county
paper, which he has renewed for 1000.

Iu trying to catch his hat as it blew
off his head Sunday afternoon, James
Oavada, of Mr. Caruiel, fell from a
trolley car and was so badly injured
he died a halt hour latir. lie was 23

*

years old.
Auotlier big battleship has taken i s

initial plunge, thus adding oue more
to the steady growth of Uncle Sam's
navy. The uuiverasl hope is that there
will never be a necessity for tenting
the fighting qualities of these power-
ful vessels.

Some idea of the amount of liquor
and tobacco consumed iu this part of
the state may be formed from tho re-
port of the internal leveuue collector
for the mouth of September. Tho col-
lection on boer amouuted to $90,721.-
60; spirit stamps, $8,507.29; oigars,
$14,568.93; tobacco, $8,901.65.

In the suit of Ilotand Hillvs. Wade
Mervino, tried at Stroudsburg, there
arose an inteio*tiug poiut of law in
the Oourt of Common Pleas, as fol-
lows: Doos a countable have the legal
right to appoiut a deputy? Upon this
poiut the eutii'o case hinged,aud Judge

0
Staples ruled that the question of the
deputising of another to make the sale
was a legal proceeding.

Wedding at Central.
A very pretty homo wedding tuuk

place at noon yesterday at Ilie resi-
dence of Squire an I Mrs O E Yoik*,
of O ntral, wh n their daughter, M h

Floieyce Yorks boomm tin bi ido of
11. E Frit'/, of Liii.c Uidgc.

The house was beautifully trimmed
the floral decorati-.ns, Hailing pine,
piiih and oraugo carnations boira
much in ovideuou. The wedding c re-
incur, which was perfumed by Ihe
Rev. Gordon Gray, of the M E.
church. Jamlßoa City,was solemnized
under a campy of pink and wliiftd
carnal ions.

Miss Ida GaUahe'r, of this citv, n
cousin of the bride, was bridesmaid,
while the groom was aoccmpanied by
his brother, Eugeuo Fritz, of Divide.

The brido was gowned in white silk
mull, and tlio bridesmaid was dressed
in white piris mu-lino.

A reception followod Ilia tnartiage,
after which the haj py couple left for
a tour throuuh the East.

In addition to guests present from
the vicinity of the bride's and groom's

homes, the following were there from
this city: Mrs. Mary Yorks, Mrs.
J.isper B. Gearliart, Mrs S. Y. Thomp-
son, Mis. W. Fred Jacobs, Mrs.
Flora Voris, Mrs. Lormer, Mr-.
Alfred Voris. Mrs. Martha Gearhart,
Mrs. Auuie McCoy, Mr. and Mis. E.
C. VToris, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bar-
tholomew, Mr. aid Mrs. .John B. Mc-
Ooy, Miss Ida Yoris, Mi>s Ma Galls-
her, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Yoiks,
Cliailes E. Voris, Edwin V. Stroh.
Dr. .loliu Yorks,of Philalfclphia, Mrs.
?tames McWilliams, and Miss Ague-;

Curry, of Moorcsburg, and Miss Sarnh
Voiis, of Pottsgrove.

Tlio groom, who is well known iu
this vicinity, is an ouergi tio Sunday
school worker, and is employed as a
bookkeeper for Low Bio*. & Co., at

Liimo Ridge.

Here is Kelief for Women.
If you have pains in the back, t'rinary,

Bladder or Kidney'trouhlc, and want a cer-
tain, pleasant herb remedy for woman's Ills,
try Mother Urny's Australian-Leal. It is a safe
monthly regulator. Aldruggists or by mall,
.">oc. Sample package FHKK. Address, The
Mother < iray Co., Leltoy, N Y.

Wants SIO,(MM) From P. & R.
The plaiutiff's statement was lilcd

yesterday iu Bloomsburg by Fred T.
liielcr, Esq., iu an actim iu trespass

brought by Solomon Fenstcimacln r,of
Catawissa, vs. T! o Philadelphia aud
Reading R. R. iu which damages iu
t IO sum of SIO,OOO are claimed.

Tlio plaintiff iu his statement al-
leges thut on October 2, 1904, while
employed us laboier on the work train
of the defendant company, he was as-
sisting in elearing and r moving
wrecked cars near Riugtown ; that Ie
was directed to enter a wrecked car
which was loaded with pic cos of ironf
and tipped over on one side and was
not "jacked" up; that wheu the enr

was ab out one-half unloaded,tho woik-
mon were assured by tlio wrecking

boss that it was safe for them to con-
tinue work, and upon resuming work
almost immediately aft r, the car tip-
ped ou its side, casting the plaintiff

upon tlio ground, causing tlio iron to

fall upon his body.
The plaintiff fuithcr avira that by

reason thereof lie was peruiautntly in-
jured iu the body aud the light V*g,
the bones of the latter beiug crushed,
aud the flesh cut and lacerated. He

was confined to the hospital for moie

than IS wteks aud has bceu peruian

"ently deprived of the uso of liis right
leg.

JACK TAR'S GIN.

The Way Liquor Wan Smuggled
Aboard One of Our "Warnhlpn.

While ou the China statioii In 18SG
the master at arms' mess on the Unit-
ed States steamer Omaha was In a
drunken and demoralized condition for
several weeks. Try as he might the
captain could not discover where tlio
liquor was coming from. Finally al!
shore liberty was stopped, but the
drunkeuness did not cease. On the
morning of sailing while the executive
ofllcer was near the port gangway
watching the taking In of stores he
asked what was iu a large demijohn
that came over the side with boxes
and packages. He was told that It was
vinegar. He pulled the cork an.d sniff-
ed It. It was vinegar. Then his at-

tention was attracted by the tag

marked "master at arms' mess," and,

remarking that the mess must be us-
ing vinegar for bathing, as he had al-
ready seen the same demijohn brought
aboard twice within that week, he or-
dered the ofllcer of the deck to Inspect
It carefully and taste It. He did; it
was vinegar. That officer, however,
noticed that the jug had an unusually
long neck. He poured out a small
quantity of vinegar and discovered an i
extra cork In the bottom of the neck. I
Below that were three gallons of gin.

The vinegar between the corks had
served to deceive the Inspecting of-
ficer at the gangway for a mouth.?
Chicago News.

Men and Heads.

: "What kind of head do you like on
a man?" was asked of the president of

a corporation employing several thou
sand hands. He replied: "It depends
altogether on what I want the head
to do. ICuch department of our busi-
ness requires a different shape of head.
We don't look for veneration, benevo-
lence, generosity, sublimity, conscien-
tiousness, acquisitiveness or ideality.
Take them all iu all, I think I'd rather
have around me men of combatlveness,
aggressiveness, hope, spirit, construe-

tlveness. I try to pick out such. 1
should like every man In my employ
to have at least two-thirds of his head
In front of his ears. Men with big
back heads are overweighted with in-
tellect; too slow to keep up with the
age."?New York Press.

Ho IT FUhea Talk.

Fishes undoubtedly communicate
with their fellows. Even If they can-
not "talk," they have other means of
communication that are better adapted
to their needs. We know how readily
fishes recognize their mates and how
quickly brooding fishes repel Intruders
of their own or other species. Some-
thing besides seeing them?perhaps
some sense of which we have no con-
ception?may do this. Many fishes
communicate with their fellows b»
means of sounds produced through the
medium of their air bladders, by grind-
ing their teetli together and In various
other ways.

The sense of touch Is highly devel-
oped In many fishes and doubtless en-
ables them to communicate. The sense
of taste, located all over the skin in
some fishes, in the fins in others, and
the sense of smell, strongly developed
In some forms of submarine life, also
must be aIda to communication.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

How To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with yo-jr
water and let it stand twenty-four hours a

f
B . /-rr j

sediment .or /jet-

iTJTn r~A tling indicates an

jrl- -V <1 V ne ys : If lf stains
y°ur 'ine*l ii is

fl-J evidence of kid-
\\J M ney trouble; too

wjy frequent desire to
' pass it or pain in

???*\u25a0 the back is also
convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

Wliat to Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
it, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled togo often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of S>vanip-Root is soonrealized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. andsl. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery ij\-N**-
and a book that
more about it,both sent
absolutely free by mail. ?£2*£!j]|gg|gfg
Address Dr. Kilmer 5c iimno of sv.-amp-Root.
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. V/hen writingmen-
tion reading this generous offer in this paper.

Don't make any mistake, hut remember the
n.-itno' Kwainp-Itool, In-. Kilmer's .Swamp
Itoot.and the address, Ilinghamton, N V., on
every bottle.

WHAT HE WOULD DO.
Colonel llaycN llnd un AnNwer Heady

For General Scott.

Of Colonel John C. Hayes, who
served with distinction under General
Winfleld Scott in the Mexican war, an
amusing story is told by T. E. Parish
in his "Gold Hunters of California."
llayes, with his command, had been
out scouting. On his return he mado

no report to General Scott, who sent
for him. General Scott was a verita-
ble martinet in enforcing military dis- i
cipline. After Hayes was seated in the
commander's headquarters Scott said,
"Colonel Hayes, I have received no re \
port of your expedition against the
padre." "I did not think it worth
while," said Hayes. "Every officer of j
the army is required to make a full re-1
port of everything to his superior 011l- ,
cor. Please make your report verbal
iy."

Hayes began by saying that ho struck j
the padre's trail on a certain day, fol-
lowed it for two days, aiul on the third
day, while his command was resting at 1
noon and taking their siesta, the old
padre came down on them. The "boys"
gathered themselves together and whip- j
ped the Mexicans off, killing quite a
number of the padre's command. His
own loss was insignificant?one killed
and three wounded. "Surprised you, |
eh?" queried Scott. "Yes; we were not
expecting him." "Where were your
pickets?" "Did not have any."

"What!" shouted General Scott. "A
colonel in the regular army of the I
United Stales go into camp in the j
heart of the enemy's country and nev- j
er place a picket ou guard? What
would you do if surprised when
asleep?" "Shoot llie first man that |
waked me up!" was the cool reply.

THE PUZZLE TANKARD.

ItWas a Feature of the Seventeenth
Century Tavern.

"This is a puzzle tankard," said the I
antiquary. "Try it."

The tankard, of peculiar shape, with ;
odd little spouts protruding from it in
unexpected places, was made of blue
glazed ware, and on it was scratched
the stanza:

From Mother Earth
Iclaim my birth;
I'm made a Joke for man.

Hut now I'm here.
Filled with good cheer,

Come taste me if you can.
The old man filled the vessel with

fair water, and the youth tried to drink
from it. He could not, though, succeed.
To whatever spout lie put his lips the
water refused to llow from that open-
ing, flowing from half a dozen other,
ones instead all over his face and aeck.

"That's enough for me," he suhl.
"This puzzle tankard," said the anti-

quary, "dates back to the seventeenth
century. Every tavern had one In those
days. The landlord would fill It with
Ale or sack or beer, Mid If you could
empty it down your throat you got
your drink for nothing. Otherwise you
must stand treat. Many a seventeenth
century laugh these puzzle tankards
must have caused.

"Itwas, you know, quite impossible,
unaided, to solve a tankard's secret.
The secret of this tankard of mine is
to place your little linger over the fur-
ther spout, thumb over that one
and your left hand thumb over the
bulb. Now you can drink, you see,
from the small under.qiout Incomfort."
?Philadelphia Bulletin.

An Appreciative WeKliinan.
The following tasty inscription is

from a family mausoleum erected by n
Welsh landowner and magistrate in
Merionethshire. To expend turf win-
nings on erecting a tomb looks at first
Bight eccentric, but possibly the build-
er was moved by the reflection that
betting has brought many to their
graves:

As to my latter end Ipro
To seek my Jubilee

Ibless the pood horffo Bendlgo,
That built this tomb for me.

A STRTNUOUS REMEDY.

IIOIVa Servant Tried to Sober Up a

111hulonM Diplomat.

The story had reference to a former
senator of the United States who was
sent to Itussla as minlstor. There were
various evidences iu the archives of
the legation that sobriety was not this
gentleman's especial virtue and among
them very many copies of notes in

which the minister, through the secre-
tary of legation, excused himself from
keeping engagements at the foreign of-

fice oil the ground of "sudden indispo-
sition."

Mr. Prince told me that one day this
minister's valet, who was an Irish-
man, came to the consulate and §aid:
"Oi'il not stay with his igsillincy anny
longer. Oi'vo done wid him."

"What's the trouble now?" said Mr.
Prince.

* "Well," said the man,"this morning
Ol thought it was toiine to get his
igsillincy out of bed, for he had been
drunk about a week and In bed most

of the tolme, and so Ol went to him
and says gentle-lolke, 'Would your Ig

cllllncy have a cup of coffee?' when he
rose up and shtruck 1110 iu the fae*e
On that Ol took him by the collar, lift*
ed him out of bed, took him across the
room, showed him his ugly face in the
glass, and Oi said to him, says Oi, 'lt
thim the eyes of an lnvoy extraor-r-r-r

; dluary and mlnlsthcr plinipotentiar
ry ?' "?From the Autobiography of Au

» drew I>. White.

New Stocks for
Fall and Winter

: RESPLENDENT IN BEAUTY
3

1 \u25a0?»?

The Latest Creative Styles

Only Servicfible Qualities--Prices are Economized Values
There's the plank of organization specified by us to every

department buyer and each department is now on the crest of
full favor in every detail of these points. We want every lady to
inspect our stocks that we may be able to assure you that Sehreyer's
is best.

Stylish Tailored Suits
"Wooltex" Garments nro Fashion Faultless. No other make possesses a

greater degree of bewitching grace ami daintiness. We recommend and guarantee
Wooltex garment that leaves our store ?every essential garment that leaves instyle
tit, materials and workmanship.

10.00 Suits worth 12.50, Blue and Black Cheviots, jacket hip length, double
, breasted, stitched bands to form collar, tight fitting hack trimmed with straps of

material running over shoulders and down front collar and cuff.? trimmed in velvet
' and braid. Skirt pleated to knees to form llare.

12.00 Suits worth 15.00. Brown and Black Cheviots, long i length jacket
with silk braid and velvet toform collar, flared and pleated skirt.

18.75 Suit *»f Black Cheviot, long coat jacket, double breasted, ti_rht fitting,
full sleeves, stitched collar, lined with good mercerized. Skirt pleated to knees to j
form flare.

i 15.00 Suit Green Cheviot, 5 length coat jacket, black velvet and stitching to |
form collar, straps of material on back, full sieeves, pleated to elbow and deep cuffs. ?
Skirt pleated and flared.

15.00 Suit Oxford Giey Suiting in mannish stripe, full length, tight fitting
jacket, black velvet collar, straps over shoulders running to waist, running in j
pleated to bottom, lined to waist, full sleeves lined.

10.50 Suits in Oxford Grey, Jackets in tiirht fitting style, if length, silk braid
. to form collar, lego' inutlo i sleeves, with braid at cuffs, mercerized lining. Skirt

plainlymade in circular cut. % |
18.00 and 20.00 Suits in Black and Blue Broadcloths, J length tight fitting

coa\ double breasted, velvet collar trimmed with braid and buttons, full lined with j
satin. Skirt pleated from knees to form a flare.

25.00 Suits in Grey Mixed Tweeds, made in mannish style, trimmed with
outside patch pockets. Others of Brown Beadcloths, long coat jackets with pocket |

i and pleated skirt.
?

Wool Knit Jackets and Vests
The extra comfort they willbring you some of these days will be ample com- 'j

pensation for the inyesttnent. Worn alone now on cool evenings and mornings, .
and later onto wear under a coat for additional warmth.

2.(J0, 2.50, 00, .'1.50 and 5.00 Ladies' Knit Jackets in solid colors, white, blue
or red and in these colors with figuring of another color, the fancy stitching in the j
knitting makes these very attractive inappearance.

1.50 and 1.75 Ladies' Knit Vests in white. These are without sleeves.
1.50 Misses' Golf Jackets itired or white, with high collar.
5'J and 80c., Infants' and Children's Sweaterj, in solid colors or in white, '

collar and cuffs.

Shirt Waisls for Fall and Winter
Iloyale Waists are the best made at an ordinary price. The name ?'Royal" I

on a waist means as much as sterling m irkon silver.
White and Figured Madras Waists, 1.50 to 2.50; Mohair Waists in white i

and blue, 5.00.
White Flannel Waists,' figured, 5.00.
Silk Taffeta Waists in shirred effects for 3,75; others in Taffeta in Plaids, '

plain black and colors at 5.00.

Misses' and Children's Fall Jackets.
Sizes for the Miss or Child in what we call fall weight, not so heavy as tho

winter oat, pretty and nice for school wear.
11.50 Blue Cheviots. trimmed with brass buttons, belted back.
3. UN Blue Meltonjin Peter Thompson style. Others in bright colors of red

and withstitched collar and belt on back.
4.75 lied Broadcloth with white shield on arm, back and belt.
5.00 Tan Coverts, collar and cuffs of green material, belted back.
Other coverts, tan, collarless but the wide straps over shoulders edged with

braid.
0.50 Brown Cheviots in :, ! length, loose fitting.

A New Line of Framed Pictures
Not a home but what wants a picture or two more on tho wall. A big as-

sortment now at little prices. Special lines for dens.
One lot of special values at 25c and 39c; unusually pretty scenes. Genuine

Pastels, large size, gola frame, 3.00.
A Panel Painti.ig, 1.00; Colored Scenes in oak and gold frames, 75c, 1,25, 1.50

2.00.
Imitation Steel Engravings, large sizes 2.50.
Christv Pictures, 2.00, Den Pictures, companion pieces to Christy Work for

1.00.
Knglish Hunting Scenes, 2.75, extra large.
Colored Paintings at 2.75 and 3.00.

Turning to Winter Footwear
Riil&ton Health Shoes for Men:?The shoe with a reason, the only shoe

made that follows the anatomical lines of the natural foot, made for the comfort
and ease as well as durability. They never squeak, winter weights have cork inner
sole and water proofed outer sole. Allthe new shapes in patent colt, enamel, box
calf and wax calf. Always 1.00.

Puritan Princess. For Ladies, Ne ituess, grace, comfort, style and wear,
resisting leathers, all combined makiug sho«s of the highest grade, extension soles
and turn soles, patent colt and wax calf lace, button and blucher style toe 3.00

1 and 3.60.
Sehreyer's $2.00 Shoes for Ladies: The satisfaction of former seasons

has proven them to be the best alios at this price shown in Milton, and they are
> better then ever this year. All leathers ani styles 1.25 and 1.50 shoes for Men and

Ladies are surprising qualities for goodness.

Grocery Prices?Saturday, Oct. 7.
Full Holler Flour, choice of several kinds, 50 lbs. 1 10; 25 lbs, at 55c.
Pearl Tapioca, 2 11 s. for 7c; K lbs. for 30c.

k 2 quart buckets best Table Syrup at 10c.
> Best quality Bed Salmon, 2 cans for 21c,

Buckwheat Flour, 12 lb. sack for 30c.

Schreyer Store Co.
' fail si. - muni pa. - nim si.

Konq:u Tattooing.

In the Kongo colonies of Belgium

both men and women are tattooed ac-
cording to their status In society. A

1 woman of high caste will have a de-

sign not unlike a zouuve jacket worked
1 upon her back, and it would seem that

i the native U as content with this mode
of covering as if it were a substitute
for clothing. By injecting the juice of

| certain herbs the scars left by the tat-
tooing process retain a swollen ap-

pearance, giving the effect of bas-relief
work. The thorns of the acacia are
generally used as a needle, while a
certain black clay is used as a coloring

medium.

A Place of Great Heat.

The largest of the Aval Islands,
which are scattered over a considera-
ble area in the Persian gulf, is said to

be earth's hottest place. The mean tem-
perature of Bahrein, as It Is called, is
DO degrees for the whole year. No Eu-
ropean can endure the heat, which at
midnight rises to 100, In the morning is
107 or 108 and by 3 in the afternoon
reaches the phenomenal height of 110
degrees. The island Is inhabited by
Arabs. The following high tempera-
tures are also experienced at the places
named: Parts of Algeria, 127 degrees;
Agra, 117 degrees, and Lahore, 107 de-
grees.

, Smair Investments Large Profits
r Do You want a Safe and Profitable Investment?

I MINING STOCK
i» of a reliable Company, owning and working their own mines, is

I Safe, Profitable and Permanent
II The Monarch Mines nre tn one of the best gold producing districts

J|M GOLDFJELD
\u25a0 I Our engineer on the ground reports that the higli grade, gold bearing veins
I: i running through some of the

Richest Mines Ever Discovered in Goldfield

r - are bound to pass through our properties !
* NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
n We nre offering our fully paid and non-assessable
* STOCK, PAR VALUE, SI.OO SHARE

f o FOR ONLY 10 CENTS A SHARE
? | and you may pay for it in monthly instalments. For example, 1,000 shares
t- ;at 10 cents a shale is 8100. Send $lO with your order and $lO n month
le for !) months. .
io Send for prospectus, mention this paper, and a booklet of facts about

j Goldfield will be sent you free.
I] TH6 MONARCH «IHINS ANP WLLWG CO.
j. j 262 Washington Street BOSTON, MASS.

' 10-20

Schuyler Happenings.
Mil. Kuitor:?September closed

with a week of extremely hot weath-
er. On Saturday the mercury kept

going up by degrees until it reached

94 degrees The gioutid is very dry
and wheat is showing the effects of
the drouth and heat. It is looking

quite yellow, indicating the ptescuce

of the fly.
Ou Saturday evening a surprise

party was given Mrs. JCdward Shade,
iu honor o! her birthday. It was at-

tended by a large number of neigh-
bors.

Mr. W. iJ. Smith is building a new
front to his house. It will be quite
an improvement when completed.

The farm now occupied by Mr.

Gresli, and belonging to the estate of
George M. Smith, was sold, so ru-
mor says, to Mr. Chas. Dye for $2,-
000.

Some corn is being husked, and a
great deal is yet uucut. It is quite
dry for so early in the season* The

yield is good.
| Mr. Simon Jarrett and wife spent
Sunday at Mr. John M. Smith's.

Miss Nellie Fetherolf spent Satui-

day ami Sunday at her home at Maz-

| eppa.
j Mr. Paul M. Glaze, of Jersey Shore,

' is visiting relatives at Turbotville and

I vicinity.

I The supervisors are not obeying the
law in neglecting to remove the loose

stones from the roads. In many
j places there are so many that it

{ makes it unpleasant to drive oIT a

i walk. Wake up, or some of you may
have to pay that ten dollars line,

j The tax collector has been inter

; viewing the citizens here during the

I past week. Everybody is surprised
] to find their taxes considerably higher
than last year?about 14 per cent. It

' looks as though there was something

1 rotten in Denmark, when such an in-

i crease takes place, especially when

; there seems to be no call for it. Why
I should this be so when there are ap-
' patently no call for larger expendi-
| lures than iu other years? Will

j somebody please expiaiu ?

I Mr. 15. F. Stahlnecker lias purchas-
jed a new clover thresher. It does

I splendid work.
Oct. 2, 1905. Hill.

Comly.
Mb. Kditok: ?We are having nice

warm weather al present and liope it

willcontinue.

The farmers are about all done cut-
ting corn. Some have began to husk.

A lecture was given at the M. K.

church by Rev. Dunn on Thursday

evening, Sept. 28, and there was a

large audience. Allreported it line.

The funds were for the church.
Hoy Schooley purchased a new

buggy last week. Now you can show
the girls a nice time, Koy.

Geo. Vainer is slowly improving,

after an attack of jaundice.
John Hagerman is improving his

dwelling house by adding a line, new

porch.
lSev. J. W. Bell and wife took din-

ner with L. B. Marr and family on

Friday.
H. A. Snyder and wife were seen

al this place last week.
This week is the Milton Fair, ami

we are having tine roads for it.

Three ladies from lowa were visit-

ing old acquaintances around here

last week. They say Pennsylvania is

all right.

Mrs. h. K. Felton passed this way
last week.

Mrs. W.-H. Marr is spending a few

days abroad.
Thos. Watt and family spent Sun-

day with Lloyd Shock's.

A little four-months-old son of

Malon Hagerman died Monday night.
The funeral was held Thursday after-

noon. Interment was made in Tur-

botville cemetery.
Oct. 8, lUOS.

A "Soverelfln" That Costs Only One
Dollar.

I)r. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-

edy, ofKondout, N. Y., is a \u25a0?Sover-

eign" medicina for nervousness,
lthcumatism, Kidney and Liver ci m-
plaints, and all the ills peculiar to

women. It drives the poison from
Ilie blood, and restores the patient
to the bloom of health. Yon will
never regret the exchange of one dol-
for a bottle..

Clinton's Big Tobacco Crop.

The Cliutou county tobacco crop has

been cut and housed, and it is un-
doubtedly the finest iu ton years.

There were 367 acres grown, which
will average 1,400 pounds to the acre

and net the growers about $85,000.
Fully fifty per cent, of the crop has

been sold. Sales reported show an in-
crease iu prico over last year.

A Three Honths'.Trip.

W. L. Gongei on Satarday returned
to Dauville aftnr a three-mouths trip
through the middle and New Euglaud

Statos. Mr. Gouger is interested in a
uew invention very popular among
farmers, known as a "combination
tool," cousistiug of anvil, vise and
several other appliances.

Odd Fellows at Bellefonte.

Preparations are being made for the
seventy-sixth aunual communication of
the Graud Encampment of Pennsyl-
vania I. O. O. F. and the Department
Council of the Patriarchs Militantto

be held at Bellefonte October 16th aud
17th. Three hundred representatives,

as many visitors aud a number of
lodges in uuiform willattend.

No matter what your business, use
good printing. It's the dress by
which the public judges you. We
can please you and make your print-
ing a profitable investment.?The In-
telligencer Printery, reai of No. 10

West Mahoning street.

Don't Get Footsore ; Oct Allen's Foot-liase,

Awonderful powder that euros tired, aching,
swollen, sweating feet and makes new or
tight shoes easy. Ask today for Allen's
Foot-Ease. Atall Druggists and Shoe Htores,
23c. Don't accept any substitute.

Selling Out...
Regardless of Cost

$6,000 STOCK
Men's and Boys' Clothing, Pants, hats,
Shoes; Skirts, Wrappers, Etc.

LADIES' AND MEN'S WEAR MUST ALL BE ISOLD

AMEEICAI STOCK CO,
DKnUIIjLS, PR. r

?

White Front, 321 Mill St., Laubach|BTd'g

W. B. COR.SBTS

t
Tliat torturing pressure

on the chest and abdomen
/ij i bsent from W. B. Ereft
' Form and W. B. <<

They fit without strain.
MaJe in many graceful shapes
and prices to fit all persons as
well as all purses. W. B. Nu-
f JIT.* CoYsets answer fashion's
coir tnand that figures be natural

'ousts higher and waists
rounded into greater slendcr-

O.i sale at all dealer*.

lircu Form 720 1.00

Ere: Form 952 - \ s /,"dde
ef [of J«.n 1.00

Ercc. Form 929 - -J lorcS '-50

Lrec: For.n 958 -}.fCu.i^.OO
8® «»y1.407

''

' Erect Form 20S - { gSjfiJi 9^o

WKINGAKTEN BROS.. Hiiktri, 37T-:i7o Broadway, Wcw York

112 Oe"t~"the Genuine

ED. PINAUD'S
E&U BE QUiNINE HAIR TONIC

ED PINAUD'S EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONIC is essential to the woman who

cares for her personal appearance because ithas proved itself indispensable for the preservation <
of the hair. Men who find tluir hair becoming t'.iia should not wait until tjiey f~~\
are bald before stimulating t'.;e dying hair root* with ED. PINAUD'S EAU IL \

DE QUININE llAlltTONIC. It is the sworn foe to Dandruff and willcom-
pletely remove this greatest enemy to beautiful hair. It is delightful to use. Tftvttj

CET FREE BOTTLES. IM
To demonstrate to those who are not familiar with the merits of ED PINAUD'S '

r.AU DE QUININEor the exquisiteiquality of ED PINAUD'SPERTOMES AND j
blittk-EAU DE QUI NINEHAIRTONIC (enough fort luce application?), oneftottle
ELIXIRDENTIFRICE (enough lor fivetimes), one lulve PLRbUML (enough to
perfume handkerchief five times). Only one tent to an address.

WRITE TO-DAY. Address all communications to

Ed Pinaud's American Offices, Ed Pinaud Buildinx, New York CityJ
Can You Afford

To Be Without This?

IF YOU MI:
how will YOUR family fare?

IF YOU BECOME TOTALLY
DISABLED and incapacitated
for work how will YOU fare ?

The Fidelity-
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

of Philadelphia, Pa.
L. 0. FOUSE, President. "Chartered 1878

ADAM SMITH, GENERAL AGENT..
225 Bjwt Front St., - BKIIWIOK,I'A.

** Apply for Agdnt'B Contract.

. ANBfT. WINDMILLAN®
VKWUTi 30 FT. TOWER COM*

PLCTC FOR 136. THIS
is A orrM
ron too OUTFITS TO

in ? is

LIMIT, SKND o«*rt
JN* OR MONEY on OCR.

MILLANO TOWER MAOO
OR HIT QALVANIZEO

STEEL ANO FULLV GUARANTEED

WRITE roR ILLUSTRATED CATALOSO®.

THE ROSS SUPPLY CO*
ANDERSON., IND.

ORDER QUICK, BKFORt TOO LAIC

LADIES
I) PR LAFRANCOS (I!
LCAM.RO|J.|IDj

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
Superior to other remedies told Athlah prlcea.
Cure guaranteed. BueeeMfulljr u«ed by over
*200.000 Womeu. Price, '25 Cente. druf-
Klittor hy mall. Testimonial* Abooklet free.

Dr. LaFrancoi Pt>

FOR

Elegance, Comfort, Security,
UNEXCELLED

I. 6. PIIRSEL, Opt. IDr.,

271 MillStreet, ? D««y|ll«. P».

i «i man,
A man who does not take

caro of liis money assumes

the risk of sooner or later

being in a position where ho

will not have any to take

care of. It is no hardship

to put away a small portion

of your earnings weekly, or

monthly, and while it can

always bo called upon, it is

out of tho way of "dribbling

out." At

The Firsl National Bank
OF DANVILLE, PJ,

you can open an account with

only ONE DOLLAR which

will draw THREE PER

CENT. INTEREST and you

can make ad< litions from

time to time to suit you

convenience.

Resources over $1,200,000.00

AUCTIONEER
Real Estate or Personal Prop-

erty Disposed of at
Public Outcry.

®es/ guarantees
, Address,

Michael Breckblll,
Rural Route 4, Danville. Pa

' The Intelligencer has u class of cir-
culation that makes advertising in its

columns rich with results. It has,

too, a quantity of circulation at rates
' thut mean great profit to the person
' uwug the paper.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Estate of Eliza Troxell, late of Mahoning town-

ship, Montour County, Penn'a, deceased.

Letters ofadministration on the above es-

tate, having been urnnted to the \ ,m 1le, r ? ,K 1n~
all persons knowing thwinselves Indebted to

said estate are<tiereby requested ,'Jo-
ined iate settlement and those liftvldgelalms
are notified to present them properly authen-

Ueated to.
£ HENDEIWON>

or L. C. MKNBCH, Atty., Milton, I'm.
CutuwlHHa, t'H.

RKLR
S

B
AM

and beautlfl* the hair.
\u25a0\u25a0PvflProiiiotei ft luxuriant powth.

Never Fails to Boatore Gray

HK>K Hair to lta Youthful Color.
acalp AImm *.hair falling.


